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Fur P n 13anner and Advocate.

neViVal in Butler, Pa,

p McKINNEy, D. D.: Dear
grw her—While God is blessing other por-

:ions of .Zion, it gives me joy to tell you
:11.r he has not forgotten my pastoral charge,
the church of Butler. Unworthy as we are,

y dropo are failing. From the dust we
lc..1; op and say, " Not unto us, not unto us,
Init to thy name be the glory." Our com-
munion was on the second Sabbath of Janu-
arv, the Sabblth after the fast day. It was
a sweet and melting time. At the table of
their lord, Christians prayed with tears,
" 0 I,ord, revive thy work." Some extra

et —vices seemed called for, and were op-
pointed. A precious pra3er•meeting was
enjoyed on Fr day night. Help was sought
from neighboring brethren; and last week,
services were held twice each day, till Fri.
dny night. Christians are revived. Some
twenty•fivq or thirty are inquiring, a number
of whom are indulging.hopes of eternal life.
To this hour the interest is increasing.
Brother Cunningham at the Communion,
and brothers Kean and Williams last week,
rendered valuable assistance; for which,
may the Lord reward them, in a rich bless'.
ing on their own. churches. 'jut all the
glory is due to God. I will say no more at
present, except to ask God's people to re 4
member us in their prayers. The church
of Harrisville is enjo)ing a precious revival.
Rev. J. F. l3oyd is pastor.

Yours in the Gospel,
LOYAL 'YOUNG.,

Yor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

The Xissions in India. -

To' the dilivisters, Elders and Members of
the Presbyterian Church:
DEAR BRETHREN ;---1 he Executive Com-

mittee have given their anxious considera-
tion to the state of the Mrs ions in India!
And they believe the time has now corire
for asking the special attention of the
churches to this subject.

The great ealtittlitieti which have fallen
upon these Missions are well known. The
large destruction of property at several era.
Lions, and the lamentable loss, of life, are
eveots of deep affliction. It is with great
sorrow of heart that the Committee have to
speak of Rev, Messrs. John E. Freeman,
David R. Campbell, Albert O. Johnson,
and B,obert McMullin, their wives, and two
children of and Mrs. Campbell, as hav-
ing fallen victims to the malignant passions
of the S,pay leaders. They were men and
women of tried worth and devotedmas in
the this•ionery work. Their removal by the
band of violence from this work, is a pain-
ful mystery of the all•wise providence of
12}A.

While mourning over thesebereavements,
and sympathizing with the missionaries and
native brethren whose lives were spared,
but who have been called to pass through
times of great peril and suffering, the Com-
mittee would, nevertheless recognize with
gratitude to God, that the late disturbances
have not beau permitted to elm() or narrow

the field of missionary labor among the Hin-
doos. 'There is reason to expect shortly a
settled state of public affairs, and thereafter
a wider and more effectual door of entrance
to the people than at any former period.
Mohammedan bigotry will be under: re-

straint; the pride hi high caste Hindoos
will be under rebuke; and the powerful in-
finance of the Government, continued in
the hands of an enlightened Protestant na•
tion for the benefit. of the natives of India,
will hen'oefurth be found arrayed on all
proper occasions on the side of Christianity.

In the view of these things, the duty of
the ()bunch is plain, it is to go forward in
the work of missions among the Hindoos;
and to do this with faith in God, humility,
compassion for lost souls, and hope of sue.
vess—all chastened and strengthened by the
trials, the grace vouchsafed in time of need,
and the wonderful providences of the last
few months.

The Committee have given earnest con-
sideration to the question, What should he,
done for the Missions of our Church in In-
die as they now stand ? In some respects
it would seem to be our duty, in view of the
field more than ever white unto harvest, to
aim at an immediate increase of our miss-
ionary force in that country. Without de-
eidiug as to this, the Committee are clearly
of the opinion that the broken ranks of the
missionaries should be filled up as soon as
possible, and that immediate mesSures
should be taken to reoccupy most of the
stations. Prior men are required to take
the places of the lamented brethren who
have been called away. And a considerable
supply of funds is also required to re-estab-
lish several of the stations. It is not pro•
posed to replace at once all the heavy losses
incurred. The station at Lodiaria will be,
restored with the funds already- received
from the authorities, by an assessment on
the city; at several other stations, where no
provision of this kind has been made, there
are churches, chapels, school houses, dwell-
ing houses, and the printing press, and' the
depository of the Scriptures and Tracts at
Allababad, to be •replaced. To restore all
these to tbe condition in which they stood
before the late outbreaks, will require proba-
bly about $lOO.OOO. It must be a gradual
work to replace ail these. But to furnish
new outfits to a number of the missionaries
in India; to extend a limited assistance to

some of the native converts, who have been
made dependent for the time being on their
Christian brethren, even for the necessaries•
of life; to build or restore at heavy, cost
eleven dwelling houses; and to provide for
the outfit, voyage, and inland journey of
four new families of missionaries, will re,-
quire, as the Committee believe, a sum not
less than $BO,OOO. All of this, it Ingot be
borne in mind, will be in addition to the
current ( r ordinary expenditures Of the
Board; no part of this sum was, or could
have been, included in the Estimates for
these Missions, which were sanctioned by'
the Committee nearly a year ago. All of
this sum, it should be further stated, ought
to be placed in the Treasury of the Board
without much delay; and a considerable
part of it is called for at the present time.

The Committee have never been partial
to the method of making special appeals to
the churches, for tbe means of carrying, for.
ward the missionary work. But the present
is no ordinary case; indeed, it is marked by
signs of deep and solemn interest such as
seldom claim the attention of the people of
Gud. The most extended foreign mission'
of our, Church; the chief agency in the
provinces of India lying North.West of Al-
lahsbad, for the , salvation of many millions
of heathens and Mohammedans; the work
which God in his kind providence has sig.
molly favored in former years; the means, of
grace which God the Holy Spirit has gra-
ciously used to lead many souls ntito ourd
blessed Saviour, some of whom are now-re- Ijoking in his presence ; the labors in which
some of the beloved sons and daughters of
the Church have spent precious years of
their life in exile from their 'early homes, i
and in which some of them havebeen oalled
hence, as by a death of martyrdom; these Iin their varied relations to the work of our ,
Church in India—these are the urgent and
affecting considerations which make, it now
be duty of the Committee to °omit before.'

t'ieir brethren and before the churches for
their prayers, their sympathies, and their
pecuniary rifts in this time of need. And
they would further make the request of all
their brethren in the ministry and the elder-
ship of the churches, that this appeal may
be brought before the congregations, in
whatever form they may consider most likely
to promote the interest of the cause of
Christ.

Oa behalf of the. Exeoutive Committee,
WILLIAM W. PHILLIPS, Men.

WalterLowrie,
John (7. Lowrie, Secretaries.
J. Leighton Wilson,

NEW YORK, January 25, 1858. •

Jrrthe Preebyterhm .Bannerapd Ad•ocate
Church Dedicated.

Mu. EDITOR-:--The new church in West
Salem, (Wooster Presbytery,) was on the
21st ult. dedicated to the worship .of Al-
mighty God.. Invocation, reading the hymn
and a portion of Scripture by the pastor,
the Rev. Thomas Beer.,.. The Rev. L S.
Johnson, of the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
then addressed the Throne of Grace. The
dedicatory sermon was preached by the Rev.
Varnum Noyes, of Guilford, from Latin
xiv : 28; "And the Lord said unto the ser-
vant, go out into the highways and hedges
and compel them to come in, that my house
may be filled." The dedicatory prayer was
offered by the paetor. In the ,eyening
Johnson preached to, a large and attentive
congregation, from Prov. xxiii: 26; "My
son give me thine heart." The exercises
throughout were solemn andintereeting.

For the Presbyterian 'banner and Advocate

Mission Sabbith Schools in Pittsburgh.
Ds: McKissrsy--.Dear :—Fou are already

aware of the• nature of toy work in Pittsburgh.
I need not, therefore, go into particulars in refer.
ence to it. The benefit of Sabbath Mission
Schools in large cities snob as ours, is attracting
the serious attention of Christian ministers and
churches in Great Britain, and in' some of our
large cities such -as Boston and New Yoik, 8113.
Into these Scheele are gathered the children of
the poor, and of snob as have no church connex-
ion who have no religious training, and without
suchlinstitutions. would remain so. Sabbath
Mission Schools are indeed the nurseries of the
Church, both in the domestic and foreign mission-
ary fields. • •

Connected with my labors in these cities, is a
Sabbath Mission School, which is three yearsin
operation. Our little school house is every Sab-
bath afternoon, full of .children,, gathered frpm
the lanes and alleys of the city. That such .an
enterprise cannot be successfully carried on but
by the aid of Christian benevolence, is evident.
Ririe we not heathens at home? Are they and
their children to be left unwired for ? Surely
nut; and if not, shall it be done unless Christians
will come up to the help of the Lord and make
some little sacrifice? I appeal, therefore, through
the onlureni of your excellent paper, to the be-
nevolence of my Christian sisters and brethren` in
the churches to whose hands this may come; I
need assistance. I am in arrears for school
house rent, and without money to discharge it.
A dollar each from fifty friends would clear me
of rent charges till next :lay. I hope my, appeal
will not be in vain. Some , garments for boys,
and shoes for boys, and girls, are much needed.
Whatever I shall receive, will, be aclinowledged in
the American and Foreign Christian Union, month-
ly. .1. C. Ststotatn, Missionafry.

Robinson St., Allegheny City, Feb. 8, 1858.

Nor the Presbyterian Banner andndrocate

Acknowledgment.
Dn. MoKtswity :—Tbe subscriber takes pleas.

tire in thus publicly acknowledging the reception
.of, a number of articles in the way of clothing
and provision together with a puree of money
presented to him and his lady, a short time since,
by members of the chnroh of Congress, who had
previously concerted together to make their pas-
tor a visit,,and cheer his heart by these substan-
tial tokene of friendship and esteem. These
happy visitors, including a large number of young
and, old of both Beres, were cordially received by
,the pastor and his wife, who, by the way, were
not in the secret of their visit until the company
approached and alighted at' their door. May
'these kind donors receive, in large measure, the
•blessing of those who "devise liberal things.

THOMAS RCM

Forthe Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Boort of IL Childs,
TRBASTOISB. OY,Tila BOARD OF.FORRION MISSIONS,

FOR JANUARY, 1858.
WASHINGTON PRESBYTERY—PIeat church, Wheeling,
lit98 ; Wash. open.. 1100; Sabbath. School, Crom Roads
coup., 14 98. Total, $70.66.

SALTS11URG PM3Y—Warren msg., 19.37; Iscitsonville,
10 00 ; Bethel, 4.00; Boiling Springs. additional, 10.00;
West Lebanon, 6.00; EIS raridge cong.; Society of In-
quiry, 10.00, 'Special, 6.25, four members: 20.00745.25.
Total, $B3 62.

ALLEGHENY 01TY P'BY—Central Pres..cong., Sabbath
Sohool. 8 00. , .

BEATINE P'BY—lthitron (Prentr:, 410; New Ceetle Bong.,
additional. 5.00, balance 33.82,-38 82; Nestannrek eong.,
1600; Clarksburg. 0.00; Weettield, 12 00 ;Little Beaver,
35 00; Beay.r Valle, 25.00. Total, 149 15. ' -

ALL.I.OErna Y P'llY—Sem. Miss'y,iloc., Plain Grove wog.,
57.65; Sob. School, Elhatpsburg -mtg., 11.70 ; .Tarentum
and 801 l Creek cong., to constitute Her. W. G. Taylor a
life member, 30.00. Total, 9935.

OH I 9 P'SY—Naet Liberty cong„ in part anneal collection,
50.00; Sab. School. 28 Pres. ch, •Pittsburgh, Howard
Scholarship. 2500; Centre tong10.77; Montonrs, 7.76;"
Mingo, 23 80; Sat.. Schooland Bible Claes Reeler:on cong.,
18 00. Total, 103t 2 -

ERIN P'RY—Franklin cong
, Sabbath School, 6.26; Green-

'VlSA cong, 25 26; Meadville, 40;00. Total, 71.60.
CLARION ,PMlY—Academia cong,8.00.' -.-

BLAIRSVILLE P'SY—New Ab,sandrie cow, 33.00; Mar.
ray seine, 600; Congruity, 87.63;.5a1em, 22,00; Oce.
terville 15.00 Total. 11283.

REDSTONE P'BY—tiniontown cong., annual oolleetion.•
68 50, monthly collection, 21.18, Children of rah. School, '
850-93.13; West Newton e0ng.,13 25 ; New Providence,
10 14; Greenehum, 18 17 Total, 134.55.

HUNTINGDON Pl:TY—Ladies ofHollidaysburg cong.,
REtee, 5 tin.. '

NNW LISBON, P'EtY—Long's Run cong.,.additional 2.00;
Brookfield cling.,7-00; Canfield, 12.50. Total, .21.00.

RICHLAND P'HY--Frederiektown coup; in part, 27.10.
006EWCTON 10 8Y—CosbectonIst ch, 6.00 ; petty,

77.50; Valley, 278. Total, 85.25.
HOCKING 10BY —Sandy Creek cong., of which Rev. M'IC..

iillemecrn. 2.50-6 60. -

ZANEBvILLE BY-Norwich gong., 13.15.
DUBUQUE 1011Y—Ozark cong., 2.00.
MIS" hL LAN MOII/1-4.41.t1e 'Jane Bell Hante's New Year's

Gift, 1.00; Rev. John M. Lowrie, of Ft. Wayne; Ind, 50.00;
Legacy from Wm. Henry, Gteettree, Allegheny co., Pa,
(send ForeignMiselonary,)l.sooo. Total, 201.00.

. H. CHILDS Treasurer. '
Pittsburgh, January SO, 1857.

gttus ptgartmtni,

Washington.
Congress has got fairly at work, and deeply

into party strife. The proceedings will, for a
time, be looked into with intense interest, by the
whole community. Threats of disunion are very
significantly set forth; but such things are in ex-
ceedingly bad taste. A threat is usually met by
a defiance ; and it is seldommade by a gentleman,
unless under the influence of some unhappy feel-
ing which dims reason's eye, as well as perverts
his amiability for the time being. It would be
exceedingly unbecoming to needlessly provoke
any portion of the country; and serious provoca-
tion is not likely to be given, unless by a few in-
discreet zealots, whom it is better to pardon than
to fight; and disunion is not likely to be at-
tempted, except by a very limited number of ul-
tras, whom the people of their own section will
soon reduce to order.

The discussion of the Army Bill, in the Senate,
exhibited an antagonism not expected. Senator
Hale opposed the increase of thearmy, with much
earnestness, while Senator Seward advocated the
measure. The former plead against it, on party
principles; the latter ' repudiated party. He,
would so act upon all questions, that, ten years.
after the close of bis public no man
living should be able to tell from the record

whether he belonged to the one party or the
other." "No, sirrsaid he, "./ know nothing,
care nothing—l never did, Inever shall, for party."
An entire freedom from party trammels is a very
rare attainment ; but it is an elevation worth
striving for ; and yet it is to.be suspected that
only a very few who make the attainment will
thereafter attain' o official station. Partizanihip
far outruns' principle, in these degenerate days.
The man who will stand aloof from all party must
also stand immeasurably above his fellows in the
publio estimate of his wortb,lf he shall be chosen
to a high position in the affairs of State.

Kane= holds its prominent positiou,before the
Councils if the nation. On the 2d inst. the Preisi-
dent submitted, with his recommendation for ap-
proval, the Leoompton Constitution, with theSlain-
ry clause. This Constitution was approved on the
21st of November, by shout six thousand votes : a
large proportion'ofwhich werefraudulent, as most
manifestly appears, from :the testimony of Gov.
Stanton and others. The same Constitution was
rejected, on:the 4th ofJanuary, by over ten thou-
sand votes, the genuineness of which is undoubt-
ed, It is thus, and by many other indication",
not the Constitution which the people wish; and.it
seems exceedingly hard, nn-Republican and nn-
Democratic, to force it upon them. It isneedless
for is to go into details of Kansas elections, and
Legislatures, and Conventions, and Constitutions,
and border inroads, and lawlessness, and rebet,
lions, and, the restraining and constraining
ences of . two thousand United States bayonets
under Gen. Harney—not that these things are
unimportant, for they deeply concern the nation,
as wellas the people of the Territory; but they
are,generallyknown, and they have no great Mar.
ence withpartizan% when their detirmination is,
toaccomplish an end. But Congress should, and
probably will, inquire into these things.

The President's 'Message, accompanying the
Constitution, is longfor such an occasion; and it is
somewhat/shored. He does not say much&boot
the history of affairs, except as connected with a
rebellions spirit which he regards SS manifest
on the part of the people. The 4th of January
election, though lawful for some purposes, he
thinks had' o right to embrace the Constitution.

formative condition, rather than a people organ-
ised and mutually pledged, to a mode of doing
things I If a people have bound themselves in
social compact by a Constitution, and in that
Constitution have provided how and when It may
be altered, can a . majority justly rupture the
bond? Can a majority, by virtue of their bare
will, righteously change that Constitution in
any otherway thanthat which has beenprovided ?

The United States have a Constitution. It pre-
scribes how it may be altered—by propositiOns
sent down from Congress by a two-thirds vote, and
adopted by TRIM FOIIRTIFIS of the STATES. Now,
can a mere majority of the States alter it? Or
can thepeople of the whole Union meet, by dele-
gates, in Convention, and change it, or form a
new Constitution, superseding the old one, and
take possession of offices, property, &0., Sta.
Would there be no minority f And would the mi-
nority_ submit? The &engirt is monstrons.
The. North has an overwhelmingmajority of voters,
—may that majority alter the United States Con-
stitution, andhindthe South ? Surely not. Wby,
not? Because the existing Constitution is a com-
pact, and all its provisions are to be oarrlia out ;

and among others, those which define the., Way in
which it may be altered. And would net the
same principle rule in Kansas ?, And willnot ihe
'United States Courts, and the United States ATI
Mies enfcirce the principle? Where then would
be thepeace of whieh,the -President in hisemie-
bility speaks ? Betterby far, -thi the thing right
at first. Give the citizens of.Katisas-a littletime
and entirefreedom'to form a Constitution which
may pleatie themselves. 'They may, have been
unwiseinnot votingat the electionfor Delegates to
the Convention, butstill they 4;)lltirn that they are
five to one against the Leeompton 'COnstitiation.
Then why' not pity °them for their, pasVerrorti.
Spere them, and give them an'opportunity, in
their own chosenway, to test this qUesticoo, and
to fix their, fundamental compact of association
as a State? The peoplehaVe'rights, even though
heretofore, they may have Weengfully seught.te

. .

enjoy them. .4.
This subject was the cause of a terribfe and

extremely ,disgraceful contest, in the House,
Friday and Friday night 'The proposition was,
to put theLecompton Constilation into the hands
of the Committeeon TerritCries. • This ComMit- ,
tee, not enjoying the confidence of the Douglas
Democrats and ;Kepublicans,'-Mr. Harris, of 111.,
moved that it .be referred to a special Committee
of 16, to inquire whether it,was really.the desire of
the •reorne OF KANSAS to ;Zgi admitted as a Stare'
VIM= ruse CONSTITITTIONkAIId •to report,: that,
Congress might act in the light. And on this,
motion he, called the previous question. This
'was likely to carry, And the Licomptonites„-to
prevent a vets, moved "au adjournment. This
was refused. But there wee-motions to adjourn,
roll oas, Celli of the House, and other `Parlia-
mentary tactics• to ,prevent vote, employed, tilt
daylight on Saturday morning. For a time, at
an hoer or two after midnight,; the scene was
shamefully enlivened by a'figbt, in Which some
twenty members participated'; the origin of which
is attributed to Mr. Keitt of S. C., but the result
of which wasnot fatal to life or limb. At A-
M., en Saturday morning, it was agreed unani-
mously to adjourn till Monday, and then vote.

The vote-of the 21st of November was the- one
which he .regards as being rightfully cast :upon
that instrument, andby its result he is determined
firmly to abide.

• , .

Three ideas seem to possess the mind of the
President, Its influencing and justifying his course.
Ist. The Convention on the Constitution was
called, and, the election on the instrument was
held, in accordance with the order of the Legisla=
ture. 2d. If the Constitution does not p lease the
'people, they, will .havn the poirer, in their own
hands, and can alter it at their ,pletisure. 3d. To
decline to admit Kansas now, as a State, would ,̀
continue before the, National Councils a very I

;troublesome and exciting question, consuming
:time, exciting bitterness, producing alienations,
and endangering the peace and welfare of the'
country; whereas,• if Kansas is made a State,
then all its interests will be localized.; it can at.
tend to its ownconcerns, andCongress can devote

!itself to national affairs'. This all appears well.
. But still, there are those who cannot see why the
i people of a Tenitory might not be left without

the interference of Government, to form a Consti-
tution, just as well as the people of a State, to re-,
model a Constitution. But, if perfect freedom
May not be bad in one form, it is well if it can-bet
enjoyed - in another ; and, to avoid. a,threstened
strife, If it can be done righteonaly, mu st ever be
regarded • as a great benefit. The question of

!mode, and of time, so far as it is hire concerned,
f are small matters, 'when•compared with national

After the ,organintion on ,Monday, the Mums
proceeded in acomouratively good humor, to de=
termine the pending question. The lemend for
the previous question was seconded by n vote of

The main question was ordered by 118 to: 10T.
The motion to refer to the- Committee ,on ,Ter-

ritories, was refused, by'.yeas 113, nays 114.

On the subject of a people's right to alteir tvheir'
:Constitution and laws at pleasure, the President
'... is clear and emphatio ; and his words are worthy
apermanent ,record. He.says :

•

The people, then, will be sovereign, and can
• regulate their Olin affairs in their Own way. If
the majority of them desire to' abolish domestic
Slavery within the-State, there is no other possi-

'-lile mode by which it can be effected so speedily
:-as by its prompt admission. The will of-the ma •

j,rity is supreme and irresistible, when expressed
in 'an orderly and lawful -manner. It can unmake

'::constitutions at pleasure. It would beAbsurd to
l say they can imposefetters upon their own power,

which they cannot afterwards remove:' If they
', could do, this, they might tie, their own hands for
f a hundred as well as for ten years. These are

the fundamental principles`'of Mneriean freedom,
i and recognizedin some form, by`every State Con-
stitution. And ifCongress in the act-otadmission
should ,think proper to'recognize them, I can per

1 oeive no Objection. This has been done emptied-
-1 caily in the Constitution of Kansas. It declares
lin its bill of rights that f all political` power is
inherent in the people, and all free govermients

r .are founded ,owltheir authority and instituted, for
tlidle'behefit, and therefore they haii at all times
an inalienable and indefeasible right , to alter.re -I1 form or abolish their form of government, in midi
inanneris they may think proper:' .

" The great State of New York is
, at this mo-

ment ** '''''

' Constitutioni - ed,'governed un der:a ram
~

in di-
rect opposition to a mode prescribed by a' pre-

' yiousConstitution.' If, therefore, a provision
changing,the Kansas Constitution after-the year
1864,- Could, by;, possibility,- be construed into
a prohibition to make such change, previous to
that period of prohibition, it would be wholly un-'
availing. , The tegislature already, elected may,
at itsfirst session, =submit the question to a vote
of the people; whether they will or not, have a
convention to amend thhir Constitution and adopt
all necessary means for giving effect to the papa-

, lar will."

The resolution of Mr: Harris, of to refer
the subject to a special Conimittee of ,fifteen, was
adopted by yeas 114, naYs'lll.

A. motion to reconsider was offered, and then.a
motion to lay that one 'on the table. The latter
was Carried by yeas 115,

Thus the President's Message, with the- Le,
compton Constitution; goes to 'a special Conon:tit-
tee, whoare to investigate the whole history of
the 'affair; as exhibiting thit' -pcipular will, for or
against, and report' to the House: Chairman.,
Orr his the appointing of this Committee, and
according to Parliamentary rales, he should se.
lect'a majority from those' who voted 'for. the,
reference.

Gee. ,WILLIAM WALKSII,: co. Frank Anderson,
and otbers„. were on Wednesday indieted-hy
Grand Jury of New Orleans"for a violation of the
Neutrality lairs, and held "in appear oiethe fourth-
Monday in April for trial.

Ourtmans.—ln 'Noble County, Ind., counter-
feiter and other depredatOrs have become so
numerous and bold,' the executors of law
so inefficient, that the 'people haut taken the.
law into their own hands; and hg several of
the suliirits. This is a sad state of soots*.

Markets.: -•

PITTBBUTIBII Tuesday February 9.
dsuits-'•-• Pearls. PA. Pate eatexte. Soda 4nh 314(44e.
APPces,-Comennt, 75011.25; eboise, $150fda.62.
Becou-r-Bhuulders, 79.7 1-4; &dee, tin.44; Rams, 9W4a030.
Berm; zero Ibuas--Prtme Roil Butter. 14e. Eggs, 100
Ornomx—Weltern Reserve, 9@t94. , Gostkon,:rio.
eittlqßeßtite--180049.00 per bbl. ' '
Delia), Baum ,-Apples. $1,25.:, Peaches, 118.25.per:bus. - 4
YEATREOI-450600656.
FRED-48680for Bran, Shortedlichipstoffer. and Middling's
lkomt--On,arriwsl, sup. $3 *Tea 25, and extra $4.00. Friss:

store, 13 Tard400 for superfine-Id 1504.25 for %xira. and
$4 5004 62 for family. Rye, $8.1.208.26. • Buckwheat, from
stcire,ll:soal 62 Or• 100 lbs.

GRA Oats, 250,,;21c. Cori, 44c46C. Baksy. 40($45'R60c;
'Rye, 66a. 'Wheat '70475C. for Red; and 80@90 for White.

..m.xp4T—500(6,25 per bbL . •
lasto.-=NO: 1 City, 90, Country:S3.
Posasona--Nesbannocka, Midge.• , , , •
dupe—Moine. $6.2200.50 per ids. kif 62 ibo: Timothy,

$2.00. Max,$lOO. - •

,

Reiunaption.
The Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington

Banks have allresumed speciepaymenis. Several
of the Pennsylvania 'country Banks have also
resumed, and all are likely to follow suit, very
speedily. •

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Thfs is One . of the hest managed 'roads in the

country, as ivell as one , of tbe hest built. The
eleventh Annual Report was presented at the
meeting in Philo:delPhia, on' the 80th nit. Tie
nettprofd for the -year is $924,473 95, which is
equivalent to seven per cent. on thepresent capital
of the Company -%Be •Cornpany are husbanding
their means, and progressing .with needed im-
provement.

ALLEGllltikrt CATTLI MASKET
Bartaa.2•l4lle.. as In quality.:
SaaaP--a2Onas 41 per, head.
Bose-4.50a5.51) per head: •' • - '

• . ' .• ,` Niwifonx. itibruary 8.
Corrow—htiddllog "'pleads quotingat 11WCoan--65466e, tn. white sal .61a66e. for74104: '
idwo" Pons-815.60: prime $12,80,
10008—flame, 8a8%; Shouldn't, 800%.
Aloinness—.29a3oo. - -

"

••• Thamurtpurn, Febnuiry
se 'and 'Sit.7sa&CO.

for ortrs
'
Vi.oms-14.59 for 111POrn rtotbGtaiii-`Wheat vrotd. $1.05,11 . X attartt ,

coin yeltoii. 57e. ..Ciate,,B34B4e
85554—Glover,$5.2545.5134, 54

-thttorenwri, ,February 0.,
BucirBiRAT-'34.l7g.forlho*deri and glides, Lome:
LanDr-Barrol 4.`,.--
X01,488X8- Mo.•

Sual.B-634.551. • " ••
Scrog-Claver, $.6.2584.6q.
Hoag—Firm at $B.OO. • ~

,• •
•, , Dammam, gaprnaryFLona—innerfliie. $4.50.pates--Vitheat, $1 00a1:06 for red, and $1.1001.18 fornh!te. Corn wbitv, 60a. ;

EADm.r/a,,irp
A:Remedy foriDyspepsift.

price

Tio3rhave's Holland Bitters is now , the most
simple, delightful, and 'effeotual remedyloi Dye.,
pepsia; before' the public: Many of'our most
worthy oitliens testify"toyeefficaoy. To persons
subject -to nervous, and elok headache, it is's
valuable Medicine.

.

The Western Divisionpf #.41 Pet,istsylvak
31*

The Cambria Tribune says that the' section of
the canal extending from Johnstown tothe'“Three-
Mile clam" is being cleared of obstructions and
thoroughly repaired. It learns that the sante'
work is in progress all along the lineoszatharit
Is the intention%of the Pennsylvania .Itaiiroid

1-Company to place.the..canal between :Johnstown
and Pittsburgh in better navigable order ,than it
has been for years. Water will be let ,into the
channel at as early a day se.the seasonwill perniit.
The Tribune hasreason to believe that the canal
will be kept open by the-Company as long air"WrTieiniiss in its posseesion'and that satisfaoteiiI evidence of this determinationon the part of theI ComPanY having already been communicated to'
shippers and transporters, we will all see in the
Spring a revival of business and prosperity
throughout the length and:breadthof the Western

All this looks well ; arid if the` whole people
were by honest elections, to have the manage-
ment, clearly and fully, they'might afford to wait
the few months -needful to rectify their affairs.
But if the official 'power is now in the hands of
unscrupulous men, who will hold elections, re
ceive votes, stuff ballot boxes;make returns, and
issue commissions just 'as they please; and ifthe
United Stites troops are to be employed to en-
fore* the decisions of these melt, beclune they
elan; to' be the regularly constituted` authorities';
where then will be the praCtical benefit, of aR
thislatantiful declaration of principles And if
the United,Atates troops- shall'be withdrawn; is
there then to be another San Francisco scene--;
but41Korse a thousand fold,, by, the rushing in of
border partisans , Thinks look threatening, bat
we shall hopnyet, for wise, counsels; and abenig-

.

niatProvidence.. , ,

But than may still be a doubt as to the cox.
:lemma of thePresident's position. May he not
hare carried awry, Of popular ettiereignt y

`fart otattomplata a people , a

NEM

CAUTIONI ask for lkerh '
- e careful 16 •

• '
EA= Rio

-

atm•

Sold at $l.OO per botge; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE "JR &,00, Pii,teburgh • and Druggists
generally.

("V 113'Ull:N*11.1
Ma. Entrottt—Dear Sir:-Ifcholera or yellow

fever were in•our nridet,, on its march toward
our city, almostAhe onlyAnestion Would he the
-Means. by which thepistirenoe Might-be averted.
EVery one would be, meldstimrd, and'wonld glad"-
ly seek for any reliable , information upon so im-
portant a subject. Our Board of Health,would
publish carefully drawnradesfor our observancw,
and our papers,wod he >iiisd with epiaions,let-,
tars or essays from ever}, Onrter Where . instruc-
tion'4iould be d4rawn:' But'here is a plague that
is now annually stieepitdefrom our midat more
victims than cholera• or yellow fever ever Acarried
off itany ten years,',Und, yetno, one seems 1,0,
in any Ptiltfai/Wrtilitsi

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
measures to avert it. There are in the United
States, at the present moment, not less than a
quarter of a million of consumptives, or of per-
sons laboring under some form of disease of the
throat or Inogq, which will speedily reaultin con-
sumption, and we aresafe in saying that thousands
of these might be saved if they but understood
the nature and causes of the diseased, and would
but act upon that knowledge.

In view of these facts, therefore, we propose
to furnish in a series of short letters, such in-
formation as shall enable those in any degree in-
Mined to consumption to be on their guard
against, and to ward off the disease. We eball
also point out the nature of consumption, and
offer snob proofs of its curability as may afford
reasonable encouragement and hope to many ac-
tually laboring under the disease. We shall en-
deavor to show under What circumstances it is
curable, 'and to give also such directions as may
be necessary for the prevention or relief of va-
rious other affections which predispose to that
disease. We had designed to, commence the pub-
lication of these lettere earlier, but a pressure of
Rrofessional dities has prevented. We hope,-
however, to be able to furnish an article each
week until we shall have fulfilled the Promise
above given.

Very, truly yours,,
Des. C. M. rm k.T. W. SYKIS,

Phyeicians for disefisies of Throat and Lungs,
' 191 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

riurrniterives.]
Wood's 846iittivp. '

Of all the restoratives for the hair that hale
been invented, Wood's pre-eminently claims' the
first place. It will certainly restore the natural
color of the hair, if the directionis are follotied
for a sufficientlingth of time. It also hais pro-
duced astonishing effects inbringing out a growth
of hair, whern the head had been previously ,
bald. Wood does net,preterni that it will do this
in all oases; ant we think his"candor is a good
recommendation ofthe virtues which his restora-
tive really passesses.hilfthe,roots of :the hair
are Ilistrofed; litririan,werNoon . mako.them
grow again; but where there is any vitality left
in the root,, the restorative will soon renew the
hair in all its pristine vigor. It his done this re-
peatedly when all other remedies had failed. It
is therefore worth while in alLeases to Make the
experiment. For clearing the head of.dandruff,
and thickening and strengthening, the hair it has
no 'Western Patriot.

Sold by all Druggists.

oxsign Muttiligturt.
The steamer Ardria arrived at New.York on the

evening of the 6th, with Lwerpdol dates to the

American prodnae had slightly ,adyanced in

Ildfit ;aid CM*.

The advices from India, though one week liter,
furnish nothing from Oude. Two or three sue-

orful.engagements with the insurgents in other.
&Mites, arerepOrted.`

The English and French forces in China took
possession of an island opposite Canton, ;without
opposition. • • .

'The French Admiral has ,proclaimed the Block=
ads of the Canton river.

A report is mentioned but considered doubtful,
that the Anierican ComMissioner hasoffered to act
'as Mediator, and been accepted by theEnglish.

If the capture of Canton fails to bring the Chi-
nese to terms, a.march onPekin is contemplated.

England.
The festivities in honor of the marriage of the

Princess Royal to the Prince of Prussia, had
tdready commenced, and were progressing accord-
ing to •the prograinme published. • -

Gen Havelock's son, has been created a. Bar-
onet, and:the deceased General's widow has been
officially declared to. be entitled to all the honors
ebe would have enjoyed had he livid-

Mane* wasplenty inLondon•for loans 'on sticks
at the rate ol two and a half per cent., and the
'best 'paper was being discounted at three and a
quarter per cent.

France
The number of wounded by the attempted as-

sassination of theEmperor Napoleon and the Em-
press Eugenie is not less than one hundred and
fifty. Six deaths had occurred. The papers fur-
nieh the mostioluminous details.

One of the , four Italians under arrest has re-
vealed every thing connected with the affair. •

It is said that the British government has been
,called upon to expel certain refugees, who are
,supposed to beimplioated in the attempt.

The' Spectateur and Revue de Paris have been
suppressed by the French government.

In his speech at the opening of the Legislative
. Assembly, Napoleon, after remarking at length
upon local matters, alluded to the fact that the
French navy was co-operating with the English
forces In Chios. He also represents the Foreign
relations of 'France as satisfactory, and soya he
has refused to interfere in the question of the
Duohies, io long as the Danish integrity was not
threatened, and would exercise a spirit of concil-
iation at tile Parie'Conference. He declares the
Empire as not hostile to the pacific -development
of the 'principles of 1789, but considers liberty
without constraint.as;impossible, while sopposite
factions exist, and that excessive Rrerogatign is
notPresent danger,bit rather the absence of 're-
preissive laws. He says the candidates for else-
tion :musthbenoeforth Jake„the eattie,,before „the
elections. ilifooncltides by returning tianks and
deducing a moral trope therecent - attempted as-
sassination'. " . •

We give a feW extracts from tlie Emperor's
speech, in which he gives his views upon eduoa--
tion, and political and religious liberty ; which,
if they were but generomtly , interpreted and hon-
estly executed, would Famine td-the people large
benefits. He says.: •

Public instruction. protected' by the State, is
being 'developed by the side of free education bon-.
orably:protected.. The number of Colleges has
been increased by one thousand five hundred. Ed-
ucation, has become more Moral and religious,
with a tendency toward sound humanities and
useful'seiences. The 'College of France has been
re-organised ;.elementary instruction is spreading
far. • -

It is the wish ofthe Government that the prin-
ciple of freedom of woreh'p shall be sincerely ad-
mitted, without forgetting that the Roman Cath-
olic Religion is that' Of the great majority- of
Frenchmen. Therefore, this religion. has never
been more respected nor more unshackled.

The Municipal Councils meet without hin-
drance, and the . Bishops enjoy tlio full plenitude
of their sacred'tiffiOe. The Lutheran Protestant,
and wilih:o fe'ti. Worts'-pay just proportion
of taxes to the State, and are equally protected.

• Moreoverwth.er.e ie truth inseeitied..np,on every,
pimp of%the bietoryAtErance,apil ; of3Etgliind—,- 1namely, that liberty witiiiiit-o%tanteals Impossi-
ble, as long as there exists in's :country a faction
which obstinately disowns the fundamental bases
of the Government; for then liberty, instead of
enlightening, controlling, ameliorating, Is noth
ing else, in the hands of factions buts weapon of

' •destruction.

Boixtts
•

Prmityterial.
The PREBBYTERY OF: BLAIRBVILLIII will hold.an ad•

foamed meetini, at Johnstown, on the 18th of Pebreary,st
2 o'elOck P' M., to Ordain lad %Mall Mr. B. L. Agnew NI
pastor of the chart* of Johnstown..

JAMES DAVIE, Stated °leak!'"

;1 arrtcli.4.0

On the SOth ult., at the honie of the bride's father, by
Rey R. 0: Foreounin, Wines Fewoa.aoirez to Min.
Nuzaurra LODES, both of Lover Mt. Bethel, Northampton
County; Pa.,' On the 4th init.. Mr Lawn Daeisola; of Or.
ford,•WerreCounty, N. J., to Mine MART Rolm, of Lower
Mt. Bethel, Northampton County, Pa.

Januar' 21st, by Bev. J. It. Coulter, in Liabon, Venargo
COnOtY, Mr rhymer A. ORAWYO/D to Mica DIAR4oA,

.11*._ At the 'sine, time. Mr. Geoacaz Ltemosrosi.to Miss.
Enemas L. Caewroao, all of thesictuttyi of Rulleciten, Pa:

On Tuesday, the 26th inst., in the Arch Street Pr'esbyte2
Ilan church, by Rev. R..Reppeniett, D.D.,WriAmartl.
Rau, Req., Philadelphia, to Aire. ADA 11% Name, of Yargulor
Oounty, . •

•

Or; Jantu 21st, by Reg. e.W;Ifbalder; Mr. Jon Bata-
-112138•18, of-Perry CorusSAMI MiletiMmut M. ReAttlia, Of
Suptlngdan oounty, Pa. ~.! t

.

On Thursday evening, Ammary 48th, at Mt. Braddock..
Po.. by Rim. Endue' iseetia, Be,: P. 1111111170114 theobi
toirt,'Pa., to xi. I .o3utea, daughter of p Beetkot.
IBy.Mer:S.:o:Jenutaga. or the fld tnists Mri ifmnT Sage

111011 teMie• Meataar, A. Cymru:was IfAlrldsrf.

bituarg.
Dian—Jannary 21, 1858, Mrs. MARY nava,

widow and relict of the late Aaron Davis, de-
ceased, of Hope, Warren County, New Jersey, at
the advanced age of 82 years and 6 days.

In life, beloved; in death, at rest.

Don—January 21st, 1868, at Ebensburg, Pa.,
Mt. Jontratvins.

The deceased was a lesions and a faithful
member, as well as an active and honorable Dea-
con, in the "Welsh Cava/tied* Methodist" con-
nexion, in that city. He died gloriously, in full
hopes of obtaining eternal life in the Divine
meroy,and cornalt,. thrcugit„ the mediation of
his blessed Saviour, Jeans Christ:

Duro—January; ,7th, Mr. Tri4mae Waxes, a
resident of Jefferson Township,;Didier Co., Pa.

Mr. Welsh was born May fitlf, 1802. He was
a Ruling Elder in the church of Butler,l- Pa.,
a man of good judgment-excellent- temper, cheer-
ful dispoiltron,Urid,--itis believed; Or, mince** and
humblepiety. lie leaves behind him a wife and
nine' children: was much intereskbd about
the recent Convention that met at Pittsburgh,
and among his, last questions to the writes:, lu-
quired whether there were ,arry-xerivals.hr•the
cherches; and expressed a confident hope;that,
God would pour Out , his - His last'days,
were full of comfort. • XT.

Dun—AtTort Matilda, Centre county, on the
26thof December, of typhoid fever,'Joni Pail
TIIRSON, son of 11;obert and Jane CeMpbell, in'the
15thyear of his age. ' .

hrmther pier has faded,' *hoseileatres4ithe•
up, only to open' brighter in a better laid. He
was spared huta few short years to 'cheer and
gladden, the, hearts of the "ones at home"
then,to : sicken and die, sundering ' tender ,cords,
andmaking warm hearts sorrowful. ,Tint they
know who ,path done Ail, and who 'lath said,
,! What~I do thou ,inowest not now, LutLthon
shaltknow her,eaftm" , They can, say, . TheLord
gave and the Lord,hath taken sway, Messed., be
his:holy name. ,Let not the parents =Firm,

Dear brother, bast thou left us here, ,

And' goite heaven ebovel" • •

0 woutdet thou rather worship there,
And sing'redeeming loret • • C.

Dratt—lnlNorth _Fayette Township, Allegheny
County, on the . ,27tit _ofn January, Mr. Join
JEMMY, in ,the 61st year of his age.

His late.reaidencewas a party of s trait,of land
occupied by his,father's •family for Axe Space of
,eighty-four ,years,, and at first they were much
exposed ito, violence by the ;Indians. ,‘The de
'ceased weir tiiff ,youngest of: afamily of thirteen,'
the most ofwhoin.grew to adult years, and -were
very useful as ;members of, the , Presbyterian`
Church,' The survivintmemker is theRev.
William Jeffery,- D.D„-who has long promoted the
interests of the Redeemer's kingdom, in different
Weis: `Therecently departedlrother left a wife,
'sons and daighters, to mourn ,the tremoval,of. a
husband and a father, who tendorlY watched over
their interests.- The. Valley chnich has lost, an
exeinplary Member; and the neighborhood‘a kind
'friend. Bat the less of tho,living harbeewfol=
iowedby 'the unspeakable gain of the 'decenied.
His.,nd was peace, in.the exercise`of hiirational
faoidties and inhope of a glorions immortality.
May a covenant keeping God prepare for a happy
re-union.

DIED—In Detroit; on the.l.lth of r.limanary,
1858, in the .27th,year of hexpage, Mrs. MAST
Asnessos, wife of, Thomas Anderson, Big., and
daughter of the lateltobeit turdY, Big.

The triumph of Christian grace is seldom seen'
more conspicuously than in this instance. She
had, for the last eight or nine years, :maintained

-`aChristian profession Inconnexion with the Con-
gregational Church,. and given proofs ~ofa sincere
nod Steadfast piety, And these proofs became
still more clear during:the progress of•the linger-
ing disease of which: she died.: declining,,-her

the4eix,

montis,doringwhieh:she has been declining, bar
-faith greviinferfiriter; and her hopeinorii 'unfal-
tering ; her trust in God, throbigh atoning grace,
more cheering etnishstaining. Sht s Watt'enabled
to cast ell ter care on God, -passing' over• all the
love 4 ones she mastleave; in serene •and happy
'couhdence, into the' fends of her' Covenant God
and Saviour. Assured that her life was hid with
Chitst God, and that itedecinerWas Mile to
keel; that which She had committed IC him; she
rested in a peatie which weakness and 'pain•coUld
not break. She waited with longing desire to
depart and be with Christ. She has left us-sak

~,and,mourning hex early departure, and yet cork,
forted by the evident iresence of her .Lord in all
her trial, and the*Ussuranae that He iniehem she
declared her firm. trust in her iast:iver4s
with us, has well provided fer her ',that rest
which remaineth.

• •

Dtin--In Plymouth, Wajeti Cowntilifieldgan,
:fittgist 19th.'1814; Itonsit'nfitimEsq.:

'ledeopased was born in Miagoinery, Pa.;
August 9tb,1783, from which, withhis parents,.
he, .emigrated to Ron:ains, Seneca County,'New
York, in 1799, and in 1831 removed to Michigiut.l
Ile was a man of strong mind,' and of esinservitz
tive character, and was selected to .Bll, atdifferent

important stations in civil life. lie was .a
member of the convention that .formed the first

. , .

constitution of; Michigan, andla member of the
Legislature of the, State .during the Sessions of
1837 and. 1842. Was also elected •Associate'
Judgnopthe county court of Washtenaw,counti,
in •1844.„7 ge opposed the general banking laW
enacted iti 1887, and on its final passage voted in'
the negative, with three other members. , •

-For fifty years he was a member of the Pres
byterian Chi:l'th,, and; for a large portion of that
time, a Ruling Elder in the .Churoh ; for many

•years in the IFirst Presbyterian ohdroh, 9vin,
Y., tine-after removed.the
First Presbyterian ottnnib, • "

He was an active Christian, and• alWaya• ready
to give his means, influtince and efforts ; for the
advancement of the canoe of Christ. 'His viewe
ofScriPtural tenth were clear and discriminating;
and:lie felt ti. strong`attachment to the doctrines

' of grace, k 4 defined in the Confessichi of-Faith of
the Westminster Akeinbly of liivines. 'For some
months preceding lie 'death, he .-entered into a
thorough examinationof his spiritual, state, and
theresult was a strong arid abiding confidence in
the Saviour. He found gre4:detight in Medita-
ting upon the offices of Chifit, as our Prophet,

' Priest and King, andin fealin4hat, through die-

taitingu,ighing firace , aill#,:iiaildi aiFe based uPOI4
his mcdistorial .work: ,i ,pogo., " I)iitOto his
death he ,coniersed.w4.)hia . .ly and friends
inregard to t.heir sphlquil, state, and gave them
such advice and admonition /mile thought suits-

. ble to. theitgoopective -.oases. Having said and
done all thst,be felt requisite irevioue to his de-

;parture;he patiently waited •the call of Ws Sit-
' vieur. .Daring.this time he often gave expression.'
.to his -religious eonviotions link hopes, aid'
although from the naturrof bis diseise,his eke
its were sometimes depressed, yet his. contidert,oeshiszt3lavitsar never failed ‘himJ, Baitbhwtoalile,
'pasthi, days before. his Ideithc*:Mtflinos
sew you the state of tny'mitit*hite liestristri44l4
There haiebeendsrkiieseand Ilight,-tbUltahits

• never been fro dark'but that I hitv'e' baeniable to
seettafthe foundation Was Atittmes he
spoke of 'hiving meet 'aidmitinir gloriosa'
',leers of the realities of 'the hislipe—nlyWoild. • Be
spoke of death not cinly'With cioriiposure;'but with
..joyful anticipation; 'and wlien it•cesi%
irokoike imelougai. •
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PRESBYTERIAN BANITA
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Attlintatt.
The Haines le pnbllabed weekly, In the cities et Sittirburgh andPhiladelphia, and adapted te generale uuuilor

In the Presbyterian Chinch.
TZRNIN

IN ADVANUE, •
IN OLUBBof twenty, and upwards,
DELIVNEND In either of the cities,

AIMERTIIINMIINTB ; In Advance,
For eight lines, or len, oneInsertion M Dents ; each sub

eloquent insertion,26 cents. Each saditionsi line, beyond
eight,8 cents for every Mention.

For eight lines, three months!,WI,O. Noah additional lin e
95 cents.

Sr"par rear
L96" "

136

' Noreightlines, One Near,slo.oo. Nash additional line 11.
06111.D01 of two linos, $6-a par,. and $l, ihr each adds

Monaline.
Iloontsse Norma% often lines oir

additionally*,6 cents.
Nifr Communication.rotenamendatory Orinientione, Mef.

Meal Practice, Schools,dc. ke. being dealguedgbr the mu;
;aviary benefit of Indirldtuale,&Dadbe patid.ror as Nue:meg

Blum by mall, where no good pp:triunity u, otherwise
jat hand. Drina or notee of the bowerdenominations are
:preferable, where they can besenvenbmtly obtained.

PASTORS sending na
,
twenty subscribers and upwardswillbe themby entitled tonpaper witimmt ebarge. •

N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed ,

hey may beaccommodatedat the Pabpricu, even though it
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if Rossi ;

:ols. The Pots es shillfavor, toonrntstestAttlity. Let the
supplybe Pais but nerrypuperpaidfor.

' Per Two'boliars paid, we willeehd finest,- numbers: or
for One Dollar, ThirlylarseDumb's'. Milsfor thanks o
easy remittance.

IfPartors,=hi, mating`up cluba,; find semi,persons not
ready to pay at once, theymay yetsend on the names, at the
;Clubprlce,'on their ownreitr iti4t.Dnsibility to Pay .tut abort:ly. It
I. desirable thstelubsdate. is subscription periodsat .the
numtime. ltioNnlNllll-„Prorriefor.

OXFORD FICEILLAkeIIi - aim"
CHM= COUNT!,PA.

TheWhiter Seddon, aliveRouthiodlloonmezice the Arsi•
Wednesday in Noweneber.

Expenses for Boardintr l'aelittlindTuition,hi The En
glishblancher, sew per SmOtin. Ardent and Modern Lan-
guages, each teeiorie ontheePtilui end nee of 3netrn-
ment, $l5. Palithwilinflata4liddMOW4o,,rii )r: ktie pay,

meat ofs3o,7ok4icludfF.,,the whole.
Adaffy 'lasso"'eoriiihitiewfte elk*sinfOrint, Del.;and

also at Parkeebarg, Pa. Address
7.M:EIONMY, or

Oxford,Sept. 20,4E61 SAMUELDUMMY. Oatevd, Ra
sep2itlf

cgrlt INVITE TUE ATTENTION V
,

PIECIADE.PHIA HOUSILINITINItNVINtINN STORY,
where may be found s large assortment ofell kinds
Dry Goods, regretted in tarnishing • hones, thus savinif
the troupetuirusdli iexpipriemaPirf Unitas sash artiolt
in varies* Woes":AliCegnsequemul of due pArlng our at-
tention to this kind of stook, to the exclusion of drete
end fancy goods, we can guarantee our prime end styles
to be the mostfareWable inthe market.

IN LINEN GOODS
'areItiaa tO.. gimopatibetgatiabotkra, Wag the OLDIEr

aerADLIIIMM AGM",Sman~,prlmo and haring been
for, ,more thin twenty~years rekilar impoiterafrom soma
of; the-Veit nanind Ireland. Oyer also a
largeatook'Of ' ‘• r

ruirmLe,447). mvßmiti,
ofthe toti qualities tii'isiobtaked, and'at the very limed
prices.. Aim, Lillatansta, ahesdno, Ticking!

, Da-
mask Table Cloth", and Nagilthw, Towelling. Diapers,
Hiekatmea, TOGO andI Piano Oorms„-Damaald and Mo.
ream,' Lam and • Muslin. Puriakui, Dimly**, Yam:atm*
Olantme, WindowShadings,40., do:

• • JOHN V.VOIVELL h SON,
E. W.ooiumCMISTNIIT and SEVENTHSte.

WSW ' Thiladalatita.
J..P. WILLIAMS, - i JOHN Jail aKrug
WA W .21 ID A ,W AB.SSIIO

SALE AND RETAIL.- .WILLIAMS' ,& JOHNSTON,
114Sndthileld Street; Pittsburgh; (nearly opposite the Cus•
tom limme,). haveJust opened a vary:dude. selection. of
•• ONNEN'AND BI CH TEAS;

OfAbe latest importations. Also
LANHAYBA, AND OLD GOVENNSIENT JAVA CO,-

New pries", (Inks,Calm,tsCrushed andPulverized Sugars,
Rice, Ricellour;-Pearl and CornStarch, Farina,Toot Pow-
dewhissearoni;Vermicelli, pecaa,.Bnoms; Extra No. 1, and
''Spiced Chietdate, Pure 'ermine Spices.` Oantllw Almond,
TolletiPainti-Geranut, andliosittlioaps. Sup. Carbonate
Soda; Oream Tartsr; Nitre Fine Table Salt; Ptini Detracts
&HIM and Vitifilar'lltar; Mould andDipped:Candles ;

garCured, Same;,Pried-Beef;,, Water, Ratter, Sugar and
Sods Criekeri i-Poreigii Fruits;de:,,to. • • •
• Thisstook has,beenpurelmeed forQASS,aad willbe offer•
ed to the Trade,end...also 'Mnato-Him, at very moderate ad-
ranoeshlrent who'd we tierPietfullysolicits 'hereof patron-

, „ apl 1-tf

gi,".! AWING FUND ALTIONAL ASAFE•
TY TRUST 00M.PANT-:-0111ce, Walnut Street, South.

Vierforcer of Third. -

• 4 '
!Arraugaineutur for" Divines during the duspension or

Spenle Payments by the Banks: .

I. Deposits received andlesyments Made daft?.
2. Ourrmut <Bank,.)lutes, Checks, and liked) will be re-

ifelvakton deposit. ' • '
B.:Deposita made in Bank Note, -or Checks will be paid

Wok in current Bank Notes.
4: DePositi made In Gold or-Silver will be paid beck in

InterestFive Per Oent.PerAnnum.
_

-1,:11101SIER, President
Witwitr.T. Bark Decretary.

.Philadelnbia,lanna4.l2, ja23-ly
lIIITRALIACADMILIta. NT URN VALSW

eta Toecarora Valley,lTuatata County,Ps. ono-fourth c
a mile' teem the Pirryeeille Station.ofPon:sylvan% Rail
rand.

The Bummer Seasion will commence on Monday,tho 16th
of -April. Whole expenee perwandon of twenty-two weeks
for Board, Room, Tuition,Wishing and Incrklental466, pay
able one-halfIn advan
sir see Oirenlart. . DAVID WILSON,
marlifoly_ Print/ma 40 Proprietor, Port Royal P.O.

Vit • 11.11irioi A- it1TTo."1116;16 111 p . 11
biAlitil'ACTißXßB24 WROLEBAbit AND RETAIM

110.32 North BECOND Street, above Market,Philadelphia.
ar~ec etespeet, and beat anortment ofPI. rl ,/ and

'AMOY BLI NDS of anyeither ertabliehmentIn the United
State/.
tr REPAIRING Vramptly attended to. Give no • call,
and patiAry yotirselves, feR-Iy

jr.o.llr. rxwyos ariciiir WOK
JUST PtiBLIANID.

•THZ. Z.PISTLS OP THE APOSTLE PA DI TO THE
. ROMANS.

WITH NOTES,
' • ;‘: orocrxr sirtiwiteirt.

.41111peau an accompaniment W Oie *Okay's Notes on
tkox &spate and the Acts.

BY HENRY J. B.IPLEY,
• • swim orsoteormi consist. .

• f-; ;.11 fOloth. 87 cents -r 7aPretNiftg this work-to the public it la proper to cal
jithoSSSE it single,bat mut important characteristic. in
OntsillEtioirlich the work will couture favorably with cth-
sisofRotuma class. The author has expended,his chief
strength Bathe difficult passages, and devoted but littlespace to therest: Re has proceeded 'on the principle. that.
comment on what" everyone can nriderstand le superfluous.
The notes are chiefly explanatory."

For Sabbath School instruction. the wort will be fount
es*lallyValuable. ' GOULD At UNOOLW,

' Only 59 Reshincton-liltreet. Reston,

IVISIIIOI4I3IIIosi or PailTsicltsuiP.
AP The partnership heretofore existing bettre.n Dre
KL&G and hes been dnembred,by mutual consent

qatsaaryl,,lBsB. ' te6.Bt
O.TICIL•—WEIMILTIAS. LZTTICIP 6 OrN' ADMINISTRATiON to the estate of Jane Walters,

late*floe& layetteTownship, Allegheny County, deed,
hare been grantee to the subscriber.-DAll persons indebted
tothe 'Aid e.tate are requested to Make immediate pay-
Mena; and those having autos against the same will pre-

Tatsit them, dilly authentimitekfor Settlement..
,e h6;80• ~„ WILLiOI:NR.M.SAN, Administrator.
likriclAr BOOKS AT Z. C. COCHRAI6.II92, e

federal rtreet, Allegheny.
Memories of Genees-rirt; by author of Words of Jesus.

Here ilird 'Hereafter,or the Two Alta's. Spurgeon's Works
and Sermons., Teachings qbe Muter; by a Disciple.
Word to Communicant*, Dr.Alexindir.Dosiridg*s Sacred
Thoughte. Theodosta, or the Heroine of with. Ryle's
Notes on. Mark. .Annals,of tliss AmerMantSuipit; Sprague.
Sunbeam Stories; 1 Vol. Gathered Lilies, or Little Cbil•
dren in,Heaven. Livingstone's Africa; sew supply. feS

"KOHN Bo ms.ppzig NARKET
ancor, Plitallonwh..l*.lwrs In ilratiffirs, Jewelry.

• ;-. t 4• • onvin
IikL.SEI,.ISOOIILIE: Or, THE AMERICAN
1,11 TRACT ISOCUITY, No. 929 CHESTNUT St ,

•Aneediites'for the Family. New illustratel•erhtion, uith
22 engraving'', printed on ¢na paper, clear type, 500 pages.
Compiled by the author of Biography ' of Whitetield. Bar-

,rating delightful disteveries- providential deliverances,
irreligion and Mos, reptiook;instructktsecenverslons, re.
ligion, love and interoouree Moths family. Price, 60 cents,
mutliu_ .'loseith end-big 'Brethren. wilt' fire en-
gravings. Square, 16m0., 80 pages. Prim, 16,cerits paper,
211, cents gilt muslin. An attractive narrative of the
'eventful 116144 •Jeserph, foi'the instreCtion sal entertain-
ment of:cdd.dtert. .

ThePoetical Broke of the Bible, or pert IV. of the Bible
Primer, Prefaured•ftir the young, to enable them to uppra-
Mateand Understand the: poetry of the ,Bible, with many
besn'iful engiavings. 210 pages, 26' eernti—price of the
set. $lO5. i

The Piotere Alphabet. with 29 cats and letters, and
verses in'eolOred ink. Trice, IS omits.

.Charlottaglisabeth's 6hort Stories for Children. Illus-
trstid:' 26 cents. •

' Tom Wanderer, The Morning Blory,The Huguenots; each
20 cents. ,

' •

.•BicigraPhy of Whitelield. ./66 oass. •
Sketch from Life. 00 cents.
Annals of the Poor 30 cents.
NCR Tasem,--No. 696, I do not feel, 4 psree; 697. Seek

•and ye'almil.find, a 1#41M;• 598, live ytth confessed Christ,
8 pages ; 599, I ern in new world, 4 pagan; 600, I cannot
change my own hart. 4 pages:

The .Illustrated ,Family Christian Almansc for 1.51511.
Enlarged, Prim!, 6 cents single; or150 cents a dozen.

The, Ap4,11611il Messenger; and'ilig Child's Paper—two
attractive monthly. newspaper .sheetp, afforded to single
'lngeseritere and to clubs, at very law rate.. •

A lerge,amoitritept of Books for oung and ol.'. with
family and pocket *tiles, kept constantly on bend at the

sTIRAC" HOUSk,
t . No 929 Chestant'lltreet, Philadelphia.

al-619211a1itInthit^us. J. 204 f
11 .4110Eor 0.111111C.1L .1r 11 LLISY AIDA u ENV,
.ILA NadiaPM &VII/r, JUNIATA COUNTS, PA.

The - oadetokr leer consists of two Sessions.of twenty
two weeks wash; • • •

The Summer Session of this Institution Will commence
np rupip/or, APRIL 13th, end close October lath. in-

aviation offive weskii at its sod of the half terra.
v.Tfite Ilistituttoe le situalski la a bieotiftal and Leelthy

valley, in the midst of amoral and intelligent,oommuoits
wheys ample opportunity will he 11-corded to male and fo•
`elude
wheys

for the aoquisitioa"of i good EnginL. Maths.

/heti* and Clas,,ical 'Noe-Arlon. And those who entrust
their sons or -daughter/ the of the Priicipal, ere as-
snred that their 11011111 i ;aplrciew,..wni, •be easeholy
larded to, in monomial? with efforts. to -devSlop their
`rileotal sad phyitea7 fealties. The goviireiteotvaercieed

I to firrns_and yet king:Land parental. ,1,t0,1410_11, will he
'efared ri9r. der Inetitsition -Nrizirthy 'Ord libbial and

1112.101, PITLILI atis EiALT ;2I
Ttdtion%Lhaerd,'Ynal;Light and Washing-pet ikelidint, ISt

to dm.
!3&PIPO.- with tifelf *atrzinl,t, Eleinir.6°lol".,?k.llo pec

4nerter., ,
"Drawing, >N per li.doufini, or tb gttaitige.
Yrench. $lO

" '•• Id
hoard osr, be had in the village for *ma ells to $2 per

inlet. Tor flakber lertionlars;ke.:lesinirela
-REV. PHIL CRAWL CAMP Principal,

felWly • Pe.
. , 141;,


